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Concert
It was a..,d ay or transfOnnation.
Everyday working people became
sidewalk merchants. peddlilli their
wares. Ordinary items such as pieces of.
driftwood, kitchen spoons and graters
were transformed into decorative wall
hangings. As part of the day:s finale,
the SCS mall became a concert hall.
The migic behind this tra"n:~::T~~t~fai~ua~:8lem~~a~on1~~~
ontheSCSmall.
•
Booths lined the mall and by 2 p.m.
crowds " of people · strolled about
viewing a large variety of works on
display.
Quilts, paintings,

carrying parcels.
·
The crafts were not only on display.
Many spectators had the opportunity
to watch demonstrations of 1hc crafls
being created as the sidewalk
salespersons painted 01 kniued while
lemonadesippcrss1rolled by.
Clouds lingered throughout the day,
as did many spccta1ors , and as tltt suq
t=:ni~~ ;:o~~:~~~cre:;~~~ :~: !:.T:s m~e;ic
·l hOSC cloudS,
atmosphere with selections of music
Crowds of people filled the mall
from the Renaissance.
between Atwood and Stewart Hall to
The art fair seemed 10 have hear the Minnesota Orchestra under
S0!flClhing for eve!Yone. Faces were 1hc direction,of Henry Charles Smith.
p.aJntcd and portra11sdrawn. Ml\RY of
The-performance included the more
the.had-bee~ ~•O)'~rs were oon seen •~di!ional sympho~y
blown glass, jewelry, pho1ography and
macramc were among the crafts for
sale.
·
Brow~rs munching hot dogs and
pushing _t>abie5 in strollers Washed
down the day's cycnts with almost 300
gallonsoflemonadc.
Mimes and jugglers entertained 1hc·
crowds i.n the afternoon whil~ a brass

~r

~~~d

.

Tchaikovsky's Romeo and Juliet and
crowd pleascrs like Roger's The Sound
·of Music and William's Theme from
Star Waf'3'.

·

An added attraction was the orchestra's debut performance of
Gould's Cona!flo for Tap Dance and
Orchestra. Tap dancer Beth Obermeyer was featured with the orchestra.

m~~~~yor~~~~~!s ~~~o~~b~r~~!~

StarsandStripesFore-ver.
· From all appearances, this year's
Lemonade Concert festivities left no
sour taste with any participants.
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Cars not getting older, but better
l,yJlllirD.

Hue

Maaaciaa EAlilcw
" When I was iounJtt ( had an·~iif

-

~ and wamed

a new ohc. NOIW:J have a ·M1l' car ani:l; I want •n old
one." remarked George Napp'.a.
Nappa, a mainlcnal'k..-c engineer_ at SCS, is a
mc.mbcr of the Aruiquc Au10 Oub in S1. Ooud. In
his possession, he. has a ..:omplC1riy rcs1orcd 1937
Ford listed in firic: 1.-ondition. He bough1 1he car at a
cos1 of S400 five years ago. Today, the car is worth
dose 10 $4000. He also Dwns another in1."0lllplcte
1937 Ford as well as 19l6and 1941 Ford 1rucks which
he uses for pans.
.
His dream car is a 1940 Ford convertible, Nappa
said. A friend of Nappa•s· owned such rear du(ing
1he late 1940s and sint..% 1ha1 time he has always
wan1ed one, he added .
"My 01her cars are jUSI fa< 1ranspona1ion: My
1937 is my pride,., Nappa Yid. The 1937 Ford has a
locked steering column. This was pRSCO.t in al! the
Ford models from.1932 1hrough 19'9. This feature
has reappeared ir'I recen1 ~ models. The key which
unlocks the steering column also unlocks 1hc swi1ch .
The switch must be on and a buuon.pushed in a<dcr
10 start the engine. There is a gas heater in NapP-.1,'s
car.
. Thc .windo~may either be rolled down or 10 the
side for vcniilition . Another feature of the car is the
..back window shade. The car also has a clock and a
cigar lighter... In those da)'$ lhcy were called dgar,
not cigarette, lighters, .. Nappa said. Nappa's 1937
has a radio dial bul he has not yc1 purchased the
con1rol box.

Nappa's Ford readies speeds of 70 mph, bu1, he
~id, it ,ould rca..:h ~J)l..--cdS of dose 10 100 mph iC ii
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Nappa said. •'
•
Nappa feds i1 is wry imponant 10 keep the ..:ar as
dose 10 au1hcn1ic as possible, he said. fl oor mats
,os1 over $46. G rills, small pans and radiofarctiaril
10 find , a1.'\."0rciing to NaPP3. -'There arc 1wo 1)'pcs of pans he will order, Nappa
said. Prcfmibly, they will be N.O.S., whkh is arc
new, old stock pans 1ha1 we-re produt.:cd by Ford as
rcplat.."Cmcnt parts bu1 never used. In addi1ion. 1hc:rc
arc N.O. R.S. parts which are nc_w, old, rcprodut..'Cd
.sLOck 1ha1 arc made as rcs1orcd pans by manurac- . .
turers other 1han Ford .
"h's a mauer or pride to own one. You get 10 be
known as a car buff,•• Nappa said . Nappa belongs to
the Pan Towners, named afler the defunc1 Pan
Motor Company wh05e headquarters were in S1 .
.. One gripe I have is that 100 many people arc in it
Cloud during 1he lirs1 pan o r 1his t.."Cntury. This
amiquc auto dub was founded in the early 1970s in for 1hc money. J1's gelling too commercial," Nappa
St. Cloud, Nappa said.
said . "I feel antique cars arc for pleasure and cnThere arc over 100 members in the dub. Dues arc joymem."
SS for. the member and SI for 1he spouse. The An- · A car fo."Cnsc foi- the 1937 ~rd cost S22. Insurance
1iquc Auto Club sponsors swap meets, dinners, cost S49 per year, atXording 10 Nappa .
•
·
O utings and shows, at..-cording to Nappa. It also
Nappa has collected numerous pans, he said .
provides some inside conn«"tions for informat ion ... Any1hing you sec miglu cvcm ually be used or can
and pans. Nappa said.
be traded for something you do need," he added .
Each year 1hc dub sponsors swap meets a1 which Most cars t..-an be restored if the ori2inal frame is
-:
people can buy oi- sell cirs and parts. They also thei-e, at..-cording 10 Nappa.
sponsor the antique c.-ar show at Crossroads Ccmer.
Napp.i wishes he would have kept some or those
Nappa's car has appeared in 1hcsc s~ws as well as t..-ars he had when he was younger, he said. "A ,:ar I
many parades throughout the area .
>,...
sold for $20 in 1952 is now worth more than S2000."

Grou_
ndbreaking·waskicks. off construction on addition
Cloudy skies covered a groundbreaking ccr~ony for the addition to
the south side of Halenbec;t Hall.late
Wednesday momina.
SCS PresidentCharlcsOJWID., dad
in joggina attire, hosted I.he informal
30 minute event. Several of the <,()..plus
. observers also wore sports clothing to
promote physical fitness.

The event
characterized by brief ·starVed _~~ years will soon enjoy ~ education is an. essential pan of the
speedics. The speakers included Dr. • ·number of volley.ball. basketball and education process and he supporu this
John Kasper, SCS hcallh, physic:&1 "tennis courts. The tennis courts will consuuction and the concept behind
educ:ation and recreation dcpanmcnt give us a backup that we never had.' ' it," PCucrsonsaid.
chairperson, Dr.· George Petterson; -he safd,
Also on hand for the ceremony were
Minnesota Health Commissioner who
"This doesn't seem like mlfCh, but to St. Cloud Mayor Al Lochi, fonncr
was rcpraentirig · Governor Al Quie 1hc people who teach 1cnnis on rainy State Sen.
Jack
Klcinbaum
·and Kay Pnuaer. a student days it is a lot.'' Kasper added as if to Congressman Jim PchJer. fonner sci
representative.
emphasize the need for the addition.
President Robert Wick and Don
"This future addiJion has been.Pcttcnon : spoke of Gov. · Quie's Volkmuth, president of the St. Cloud
needed for a long time," Kasper said . support, for the new addition ...The Chamber of Commerce.
..The aeneraJ student body being. ·oover:.nor bcl ..
ic_vcs.;..._•.;.h•.;.•....:P.;.h.:.ys_ical
__
•---'----------,

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

-

Please give
generously to
the~
Heart Association

..,,

___ _

HYtrtisil'IQ materials: no stiling .
ChooseyourhOUrS.4·25wetktt. Pay
is ba:Std upon the amount ol !Nltr•
ialS distributed. our avtraoe rep
earns $4 .65/hOur.

0

OPEN 7 DAYS 11:00°A.M.

. Laugna
VNI Parmigiana

llanlcot1l

Sanc!Wlche•
SUbmarlllff

FOR FAST DEl,IVERY. i...;;;;;;;;~~~
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19 SO. 5th ~ E.

Main Office
111 Mall Germain

South of U.S. POST .OFFICE

Sartell Office
2nd It. & 4th Ave.

for
the

ZAPP

ParticUlar

NATIONAL BANK

,.1II'

• FREE-CHECXING available wilh a minimum ~lance or

w .oo.
e For your convimcc we: orrc:r 24 HOUR SERVICE 11 our
AUTO BANK .
'

251-7110

headof hair.
barber•beauty salon

tor men and women.

The Head Shop
Atwood SCSU
255-2292

The Hair Cellar

The Head Shop will be
open Monday thru Friday IQ a.in. until 4
p.m. No a ppointment .
needed.

601 ½ Mall Germain

St . Cloud. MN .
251-6682

'OPEN All. YEAR .

Brought. ,~ to~ ay The Head Shop

Weath~r may·be true. test as
· 1

by W. Ktn Lewis
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OakotaStaJc Univcrsiiy.
·:.
"For the first IW0 weeks we will have
iwo prac1k-cs a day; • said head
August is- a fflonth that is known for football coach Mike Simpson, who is
its heat ,and humidity among Min- beginning his eigh1h year as field boss.
"The first two wttks Of practil.-e
nesota residents.
_
On ·a typical Augus1 day 1 ht tem- 1here arc no classes 10 go to," he said ,
perature often soars into 1he 90s and "so we try to imprCSs on the players
warm nights can make sleep seem like a 1hat for 1wo week~ we would like !heir
workou1 for thosc "who don't ha.ve 1hc total concentration on football. "
Beciuse of the total footba" at•
comfort of air conditioning.
On a sticky AuguSt day the last thing mosphcrc••which incl-!:'dcs thrc~·
people might have on their minds i~ meetings a day betwttn and after
the fdca of going out and gcning even practk"CS-the players arc discouraged
from doing other outside ac1ivi1ics.
honer and more um.:omfortable.
The players have a 10 p.m~ curfew,
One doesn' t think of running sprints
up and down a field, nor of rolling at which 'time they have 10 be inside the
dor'm-the entire 1cam is being housed
... around in the grass.
However, beginning August 13 at Case Hall-and 1hey hav.c to be in
about 80 · SCS foo1ball players will their rooms by IQ": jop,m.
"We ·1ry to get ffl@~ids as dose as
allcmpt to survive the humid August
weather as the·y p~re for their possible;• Simpson said, "whkh is
September I openirig game at South easy to do because we're the only ones

If■
I~• Cfi■a111 Day:
Free Cones
Thu'rsdafAugust 16.
-12:30 on the mall

-

Replay

camp._opens
-

around ."
The whole idea behind the at•
mC"tSphere of 1raining camp is to bring
the players together, according 10
Simpson.
·
" We hope the friendships and
closeness gained in training camp will
stay with 1he players 1hroughout the
season," he said. "This doesn' t always
happen because the players will be
living all over town when school stans
ins1ead of in one dorm ."
A major aspect of the football team
at SCS which Simpson tries to in•
corpora1c early is geningJhe freshmen•
•who will be 32 10 3S s1rong when
training camp opens next week••
involved in the program.
"We work hard trying 10 g"e1 our
fresh men worked in1<> the program,"
he said . "We want our freshme'n to
feel like part of the team."
After waking at 6:4S a.m. and going

.·.·;..•,,.

1hrough a day o'i ~rac1iccs, meetings,
and high protein rrit~ll.s , the players will
~a~~I~~
3 fC\lf, Cvenings in 1he

;!,~.

"We arc also going 10 experiment
with yoga a few evenings,". Simpson
·said. "We're trying 10 get a few ac.
tivitics 1oge1her for the players so they
·can do something other than foo1ball
for a few hours."
Because of the 101al football con•
ccntration type atmosphere, Simpson
believes that football camp wil\ prepare
the team well for. tile opcning'game.
.. Last _year we had an excellent preseason ca nip, he said . "The ·gu)'s gave
100 ptfccnt and got along with each
Olher."
••1 would be haP.PY ,J,.f this yeiµ's
camp socs as well as last yoar's," he
concluded.

Buses helpJ__o
-- balance budget
..
,

by B~Dd• Aadttson
Staff Writer

Twcnty•tWo drivers operate
,buses for the 11 fixed routes. •
These buses go to v¥ious
"I ride the bus bc<;ausc it's locations .throughOUt the St.
cheap, and 1 don't have a Cloud, Waite Park and Sauk
car,"said SCS student Robb Rapids area.
Fort, ·one of the many inThe schedule is designed .so
dividuals who ride .the bus that the buses meet at
regularly.
coordinating times at the
About · 3 percent of all main downtown bus stop.
traffic · in- St. Cloud is ..mass This makes it much easier for
trans.it, according to Wayne the rider to transfer buses,
Carlson, spokesperson f9r the Carlson said.
·
Transpon Commission. The
Although this summers•
other
97
peicent - is• . business is up approximatelr
automobile traffic, he added.
IS percent from the previous
Although 3 percent may sutdfiter, Carlson secs no,
sound minimal, it is slightly dramatic rush to the buses
above the national average, dlle to high ' rising gasoline
Carlson said . ~
1)riccs.

A ~ maJonty . ot the
passcngen arc elderly in•
dividuals
or
teenag~rs,
Carlson said.
During the school year,
20,000 more trips pC!' month
are made. The main reasOn
for the · increase is :- SCS
students, Carlson said.
Bus fare . is presently 10.
cents per person. However,
because or rising diCSCI fuel
priCCS the fare maj ,go up to
20 cents in the fall, according
to Carlson.
Bus ~ schedules can be
obtained at th'c Atwood rpa.in
desk, and are abo available
on the buses.

Furllss ·vampin
Killers

Tues., Au&- 14
Thurs.,Aue. 9
12.:30 p.m. &6 p.m.
12:30 p.m. & 6 p.m.
Wed., Aue. 15, 12:30p.m. Fri., Aug. 10'12:30 p.m.
Atwood Theater
Atwood Theater

8 p.m. Friday Auaust 10th
El Paso Club· Co. Rd. 75
SIJ,Qpph, MN.
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Dittcted by Michel Or.t.ch

II ILL II.IUIS.

( Les Vioftms du Btt/) , R_
eplay
is a romantic thriller abo ut an

=.=a-:.-:.~-

ll ATTIIIL

SOCKET SETS - HANO TOOLS - FARM SUPPLIES
INDUSTRIAL · SHOP ANO POWER TOOLS

am·nCSiac wife (Marie-Jose
Nat ) who suspccu that her
supposedly lo!i,ng husband
(Victor Lanoux of Cousin
Cousine) is reco nstructing her
past out of convenient lies.
What r~ally happt"ncd before:
the: accident that caused her
loss of memory?
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Wo uld you believe a ho rror
, story about gho uls that is
o utragco11Sly funn y? How
about directo r-:ictoi- Roman
Polanski ru nning around :i
chateau in a Lln le Lord
F:iuntleroy get·up, pursued
b>• a homosexual v:i~pirc:?
This film is :i tribute: to the
horror genre , :ind Polanski
g t irizc:s the sexual fears t hat
have b« n sublinmcd in
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Like I See 'Em
. By Phil Bolata'
D~LINEl999

(ST. d.oUD)-Mayor George Mischc announced

a1

a press conference today

-lhat he will continue 10 opp()SC the city council 's effort to expand 1hc present four

:;:S;x1ra two lanes 14 timC:,-in i;ity and special
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. TO JertJ $cbmitz. I uy •~Hdl.uv-a.::
fu,e ,job." Next tilne 1~m in•~• I ,
bqy.
·
.•
~
.

·"" '

He ii a lliahft skilled athlete, a' hard
· worker and ii just about the nicat IUY

~-~n~-~

0

~· iO~,~-~-ilforqui1c'som~~t;:,..:aJ~'h~~.~ould ·makcthcvocc

_ . Sdiiilflz,~---~ . ~ - - -

.,..~
It's ~ & lhame that · Jerry
Schmitz eoilda't have receiYed the
bulk oftbi"Ameriti.a squad's publicity
.al tbe Pu AmericaD Gama ill Puerto

llico.

.: .,

_..~_,_:.~ ~~
-JD~.,

do.:tions," explained Mischc ... , think h's dear wha1 1hc people wam so let's ac1
aL'\."OfdioaJy."
_
.
••rm "iiill not 1.-onvinccd " said 1..-ounctlperson Jerry Wcyrcns aflcr l!canng
Mischc'i remarks. "I think ;;c should hold •~other cla:1i~n-jU;Sl to m:atc Sure ....
lt"s -~ c d 1ha1 thi"dty council will vote 6-0 _Monday .night 1n ~•v~r._of•
~ial clc\.."tion. City 1..'0Ul'k..;I ~(ul Jack Fischer; ,who has~ wail!~
,.., ••··.~ ,p: ~ovo~c.

·

•

.·

~ ~ ~ ~ i w Y " r . t:~~pi1chingS1ar~i'!'Bou1onismaking ·
, 1'he fiO:.,iar •olfbll•:~leballer has' ju·st ~n . signcd by the Yail~eu to.ca

mul1im.illiondoflarcontrac1.
·
· ·
• "'I kROW 1hcmoney's not milch."' commented Bouton. "but I'm not in-it ror
the bucks.' 1:love baseball ilnd 1hat's why I've been perf'tcting my knuckl~lt the
P8:ll tWftKY,rean. l'm.confKlcnt that I ..:an1.-omeback.'' . .
"" , ffiat reniains IQ be seen. However, one 1hing iS •c.-cnain: even aflcr 35 years.
Jolla Mika some thinp never d1anae.
• .
, •
Hmalaa, MN .
.,Every 1ime Botuon 1hro.ws a fastball," wryly noted a longtime Y~ankce ob_.
r

-~-~~

--Tandem Wexley:_.'nie Kid Frol!l ~

By Minrod E.' Mier, Jr., ill
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-Dialer divulges experiences
"Hello, I'm calling for ... " Clkk.
· "If you can spare a couple minutes of yOur 1imc, 1 may have a nk"t gift
foryou ."Clkk.
· Telephone campaigns, drives and ·solid1a1ions ha..,c hil just about
everybody a1 one time or another. Some fk.'Oplc-View 1hesc 1.-alls as annoying
in1crrup1ions, 01hcrs sec them as a chaQcc to make a donation or take

advantage of a bargain and for some lonely ind1viduals, the ca lls mean " ~
chance to chat and break up 1he mon,ocony of a day.
' SCS senior Kathy Dahlberg views these 1.:alls from th't other end of the
Si>C',:trum, She is the "vokc a, lhc" other end" working par1-1imc on the

.. Dollars for Dl!mocrats" phone drive.
·
D1hlbcr1 view,...her work •as.:;Jwt a job." .. , don't have any real deep
\.-OR'-"Cfns about 1hc 9rmocratk party," she added.
.
Wai1rcsses, clcr1's arid cha:k-ou1 pcoplc-typkal ,:ollcge student· money
•• · makinJ occupa1ions-havc8n adva~,a~c _ov~r Dahlberg: ~ indiv_id~als
\.'IR sec the people lhcy arc \.'Otl)fflUR1Ca1m1 With .
.
Workina strktly over 1hc ph'onc has given Dahlberg So.me •lntercs1in1
obseniatiOfls ofihc people.she jntn11c1swi1h. ''I don'1 visualize any of 1hcm .·
4

~

15•~?1:;:.r:f~~~sr:~~~li~ '1hc ~qmcs she is
into.;;,Most
.like the homes of normal, C\lcry4ay families...
.
.
•
She has bccn"inVited 10 pinics in Virainia anii <;alifo,ilia, in~ruc1cd to
tdl_'Jiinmy Cane,: ct:rtain 1hin,s, told 1ha1 California Go\'.5'tnor Jerry Brown •
ruilnini around wi1h sinaer Linda ,Rons1ad1 . is (!isJUSting and \.'0111fflcmkd
for voluntcerina her 1hnc to 1hc Dcm01..-ra1k pany. '"I always feel a liulc.
1uihy when 1hcy tell me it',s good 10 sec a youn1 person ·involved in
politics/' Dahlbctg said.
_ .
There arc \.'Cftain strategics used by '"Dollars for• Dcml.>l-ra1 s," l\.'t..'Ordin&
10 Dahlberg. She phones J>eOP.lc who made previous "-orl1ribu1 ions h.l the ,
parcy. "WcalWays ask forSS niorc than they pvc last year," she said.
Holdina an imaginary rl!\:eivcr to her mouth , Dahlberg l'C\!iccd a prepared
nilch_ wbic1:t..1bc.callets- USC. The pit..:h i~ludcs 1clling J)COple what good
pany supJ)Oners they arc.
,
.
Any cx...-usc the ca.llers rC\..'Ci vc can be me1 by a response from a ,prq,arcd
list . .!!For example, if someone tells me Chai money is 1ight an~ risi ng gas
prkcs limit 1hc:ir bu~Jcts." t Dahlbt-r• sai~, "I 1cll 1hcm. 1hcy don•r have 10
pa)' for a mon1hand the l!omri bution is tax dcduc1iblc.1• ~
_;..,
J;ven when a past \.'Ontribucor iS" dead , 1he callers' arc ins1ru~1"-d 10 ask
their widow or widower if thef woJld like ro continue giving. Coordinat'ors

.
.
_
......_ .....,...._...._....,. ._.,._ aca...._. ~ Dllllliil'I ....
..........,...._ .. 'II!"·
.
.
•
Other womc-n seem like lhey cannot think for 11mhsclVes, Dahlberg said.
Thise wOinen haVc to wait until 1hcir husbinds come home 10 Jell them
whether or no1 1hcy want 10 make a con1ribu1ion, she added .
As in any job involving communica1ion, Dahlberg has cxpcricr11.-ed her
share of ru~encss. "OJlC woman held the phone rigtif licxt 10 her mou1h and
y~lled 10 her hUsband, 'You don'1 wanl to give to the Dcmcx-rars, do you?'
Af1er ai)ausc 1hc woman returned 10 the pl)one and in a very sincere voice
sald, 'l'mS orry, my hu_sband is indispose-ct ac the moment ."' ;
· All.the phones used in 1hc drive arc bugged, according to Dahlberg. This''

~~rll~o1~ g~~l~~i. that they. g~t 7S-8Q ~r..,"tnl ~ g c s rcl\l[ni_ng,
Dahlberg has diSCovcrcd several tirings about human nature while doin& _
phone calling. "There arc a 101 or suspicious wives ou1 chcre," she said .•.
Oflcn' wivcs s1ay on the ex1cllSion pho ne dter their husbands have answered
........• ..'lftlliLDa)ilbcrg iacmifics herself as calling for '' Do llars for Democrats.''

!~,=~:di~: s~:l~e3rsr:l:~:::::~~C:;l::,\~:~~l!'~l~~~~::~::!:a~io:e11o~
1apcd. Too bad Nixon did not have some of. chose releases during the
Watergate tapings.
After all this involvcmen1, will Dahlberg vole Dcm0t.:ra1 in 1Jtc ncx1
elC\:tion? '' I have no idea ,'' she said-with a laugh .

cai1ini

·-
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Monda-y
RAPPER
·Evenings
Country/ Rock

. Happy Hour "
Prices all night .

ST CLOUD
Eas1 SI Germain ano H1way 10
253·7615

WAITE PARK
1 Btock We'!JI ol Crossroads
252·6633

7p.m. -la.m.
· I

Tro~pe's season finale success
¾:.:,
IC•

~

•

by Tim Strttler

~~i, '

loud enough for the audience bchin~

ArtsRcvtewer
r-- ~~~:~~a~~~~;,~l~~:u~~gl~u:ro~t~~
) 5J ;'it;., A .FunnyTJµn1,l:fapJHnedontheJf'a.,:,-1..., them , and all this i:nust _be bala~ced
1
·
,! ttitMFo_r;um
:llt:
1~:
The Troupe Theatre is closi ng its Devereaux accomplishes this well . He
~ - · • ~ v-

·

\i'

,!i',ri 'lif:~~hbt!:tr::~

10th summer . Season this weekend
with a zestful production of A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way to tlie

Forum.

Under the imaginative
direction of Robert Devereaux., Forum
stands as a tribute 10 Troul)e's decade
of success as St. Cloud's summer
community theatre.
"Tragedy
1omorrow--.comedy
lonight!" is the way the refrain of the
opening song gocs, -and tha1 is whal
Devereaux and com pan}' give us . The
plot concerns the efforts of Pscudolus,
a slave in ancient Romc,, to .gain his
frctdom. In order to do this, he must
unite his young • master Hero ~i1h
sweet, simple Philia, a virgin in a house
of courtesans run by Marcus Lycus.
But there is jus1 one hitch (of course),
that being the fact that Lycus has
promised Philia's virginity to lhc
braggart soldier Miles Gloriosus. But
there is nothin'- that can Stop clever
P seudolus from.:w.L!!_iting the young
lovers and atiaining his precious
C freedom, and he employs everything
.! from disguises, sleeping potions,

J' ~:::~~

!:1~ts:~~:~:~!~~~:~g~

l; fibbing. But it is an done) n a grand,

~~~h~sa~~~i~::t~~

·has been fortunate jn finding a cast of
good strong voices. Unrortunatcly, the
only real vocal problem is with Minrod

E. Mie·r as Pscudolus. Though not as
strong as one would like, Mier more
than makes up for it in sheer energy
and bravura.
The res1 or the cas( supports him
well: Peter Bartholome as Hero, Ann
E. Jngemall as Philia and ,Al Anderson
as Senex fill their roles naturally and
their songs, particularly Barthomomc's
wistful Love I Hear, arc among the
most effec1iveinthcshow.
As the battling Miles Gloriosus,
Hazen Markoe ·har"a One booming
baritone that he puts to good advantage in Bring Me My Bride. Tom
Feneis is .appropria1Cly frantic as
Hysterium, a fellow slave Pseudolus
manipulates in. his schemes and Tim
Jngeman is nicely lascivious as Marcus
Lycus.
Devereaux has directed his cast in ·
broad, sWccpi ng style that serves these
characters well. He . and musical
director Phil Welter have handled the

~~~~k;enSc~:e:~~f~~~rcC:;~phka~~
Moore is unpretentiously 'simple.

I hilari9us style that moves ra~idly along Robert Fuecke_r's set and the ~riod
l t.Q..t.h~u~ra,nt!'¢ happy ending.
costumes designed by. Devereaux
Senex(Al~Mct~llllftOdE.lliM).,_.•chuckledunnaTroupe
n..tre'•PfOductlonofAFunn,.Ttllltfl.H.,..,._onU,.W•rto.U..Fonmt.

J T;~;gh~d~~~wPr~~~: ::~:ddi~

~::1~:~iv~~e production• without

ficulties. Actors must be able to sing

Hypocrisies subject_of L' Homme Dieu produ_
ction
by Tina Streetl"r
Arullnle,m-

hypocrisy so offended King unfortunately-is n'?t 3: dO:!or. ,_9Sl of . scene stcalers. He thank.less r;olcs in 1~ ab!e
Louis's mother. that it was Arga.n's wife, Deline, on the captures both the broadness of• hands. Todd M~nt01;1 . ,s
banned from the .stage until other hand, is determined that Moliere's
caricatured marvelous as "the d1mw1ucd,
T~... JmqlntuyM-u._!nvalJd ~y after her death. Undetened, Angelica marry no one in an hypochondriac as well as the young doctor who literally
UUICTC
Moliere continued to in- effort to g~..,_.•s fortuRC, subtler nuinces of the role. falls for Angelica, ~~ arranged
vcstigatc the human condition, and is aided by her paramour, His groans of imagined pain, by Argan. Not wdhng to ~
If you . can't get in to see and The Imaginary Invalid lawyer Bonrlefoy. But they are his fawning deference to his lost in the mids! of all th1s
Forum, it would well be worth lampoons both self-obsession no match for clever Toinette, doctors · and his constant
Contlnutld on pege7
your time and ~ and the ineffectualness of the Argan's feisty maid and wrangles with his sharp-witted
ta~ a drive up to scenic medicaLprofcssion .
Angelica's confidante. With maid are delight ful pikes of
~ e:xadria to .catch Theatre
Argan is a manic the aid of Argan's brother. comic dexteri1y. He can
L"HO:mme Dicu's marvelous · hypochondriac spending his Toinette sets out to unite the capture a 5!:ene with just a roll
comedy, · .The Imaginary In- fortune on doctors and lovers,
prove the un- of his eyeballs.
va/idbyMoliere.
prescriptions. In an effort to faithfulness of Deline and rid
Against this, Sheila AM
Writing for the court of save his money and have more Argan of these ineffectual Heyman is a perfect match as
·King Louis XVI in the mid- immediate. care, he promises , quack once and for all in a the maid Toinette, deflating
1600s, Moliere used his satiric the hand of his daughter -hilarious climax where Argan h"is self-obsessed ego at every '
wit to ridicule the hypocrisies Angelica in fflarriagc to the himself becomes a doctor to turn while scheming to insure
and foibles of man , mo~t sonofhisd~t~r,wh~· min_ister his own imagined 'thehappiilcssofAngelica. As
notably in Th~ Misanthrope would have 1t, 1s also a c!.octor. afflictions.
__,_
the yO"ifflg lovers, -Mary
and Tartiiffe. Indeed, Tar- Angelica, however, is in love
As Argan, Ru ssell L~ Bartlett and Stuart Holland
This Fri. &-sit
tiiffe' s attack on religious - with h~d~ome Cleante, who Longtin stands out in a superb • give life_ to2 hat c o ~

"Abortion Is legal In Minnesota. Now
evel'l'.. woman has the constitutional right
to choose. For more Information, contact
Midwest Health Center for Women,
(612] 332-2311, a non-profit organization." Downtown Mpls.

BEHlNO BAIOGEMAN 'S
l N ZAY AE SHOPPERSCITY
3360 W. OIVISION 252·6358

Barbra With
and band
Coming Next W_eek

Jericho Harp

Grand
mantel

Summer Sale
up to 50% off
on hundreds of items
through out the store

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

S aloon

Pier1

&restaurant
5th and St. Gcrma L-i
Do"'·ns1airs

Open 11 a.m. for lunch

---
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Continwd from pege I -

Invalid

high-spirited action, the rest of
the supporting .. cast {J_cnny

aud~ncc too much with her
franti.C cffons· to placate

~:u~~~~m~h~n,~:~i~~~:

~~a~ic~~::!cift~sisasa

,l;.dward Classen, Ted Page
and Walter C. Napiorkowski) ·
make sure their brief ap-.
get _1hcjr share of
· . Harvey Paul Jurik has
directed Invalid with a good
initinct for allowing his cast a

t~:~

.

II

=f=.

where Argan should be more ...;;
'actively involved than he is,
and si~cc;.lC?incue has np qn~
Attention
1 .
~~~i~~~.
_
_
effect is lost and the pace ROSIEW1Lldotyplng,2:52-8398'
slackens. It is the Only flaw in RESUMES pro fenl onally
a
wonderfully
excutcd prepared using self-correcting or

free rein witll ~he show,

production_.

keeping .them just within the
bounds of farcical buf.

foontty. His ·only problem is
in the middle of the third act,
when . Toinette · di sguises
herself as the famous doctor in
an effort to trick Argan out of
his self.supposed maladies .
Jurik slips up here by allowing
Heyman to play to the

':!~c:'or~:~li;>~~~,
·

·~ : = ~ c s Z : : ~ ~lc

Jurik's set design is a perfect

background for Ann Sonnen•s.
sumptuously colorful French
period costumes that truly
rival an)'thing that can be seen
at the Guthrie, or anywhere
else . for that matter. A good
share of the ultimate success
of the show ·is due to her
flavorful designs.

HOW- WOULD YOU like to be In
Peter's pants? TTT coetume and
prop sale, T ~ . ~uat 14th,
1117 St. Germain, 10 a.m. to" p.m;.
Get 1;»'°"r ~ ~ coetume

on

byLoraaH■..

Arts-.,
Hand- blown glass by Gary
Loch, the glass instructor ft ·
SCS, will be on display in the
Kiehle Art Gallery until Aug.
12.
. The glass pieces are functional in their shapes. He has
vases of rich blues and cool
browns. He mixes these colors
and others himself. All hiswork on display . 'has been
· swirled with color. A few of
them have Unique tw1a1es of
snaking glass.
Loch's pieces also vary in
their thickness; Some have ·
thick walls and are heavy
pieces, while others have very
thin walls and look feather
lig))t. All share the swirling
quality, a marblizing, that
Loch uses in his work.
Glass blowing is a Medieval
art f~
kcs much
practice and a lot of bud,.
work. SCS is one of the few
sctiools in Minnesota to offer
glass program .

a

FURNISHED IIOOll8
CIOM to campus and downtown
area. Utllltlet, furnlahed allO. Call

WOMEN HOUSING AVAIL.UL£
for aummer and fall. One bk>ck
from campua. Nlcety fuffllahed,
lallndry, olf4trMt · parking. 31it32427 or 252,8753.
WOMEN'S HOUSING to ahate,
furnished, utllltlea Included,
laundry, parking, ck>M to campus,

2:JCM>ll-7:0CMl,00

-ADULTS.°"'-y
'2-00111:00

252-0208.

Gear

=.:

~a,:.

wANT£0

campus. Doubles $85, Hb.P
part-time Spanier
WOMEN; ROOIIS for rent $75. Bus Servtce, $4· per hour drtvlng

Kitchen furnished, utllltles paid,
251·

WOMEN'S tlOUSINO for summer
and faU. FuU-y...,. contracts. ' WANTED: EXPERIENCED aound
~uarter. $70 per summer, min tor establlthed Jazz-rock
....1on. Call 252,04,4,4 ask tor band CUrrentry beMd out of SI
Sondra B15 5th A¥9. So. or 252- 00Ud. Pay WIii vary upon
5480. One bk>ok from campus.
experfence and equipment InSUMMER AND FALL. male and Yettmenta Weekends onty with
= , : 1 8, 801, 1201 4th Ave.
aome t ~. Contact
253-

pui

s..

oreQ

WOIIEN'S HOUSING to atwe '8
summer, fall 927 5th Ave. So. 252.
4944 252-7208.

•

3·

O
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'All slir cast '
(Human ·and
. Unhuman)

- ~KVSC

begin. 11'ley wm be on Thursdays

Program la.tor atudinta lntereated

FR011 TRILOGY TO . TRACKING
- ·play your fa¥ortte mu,.lc:. Make
KV tn-ihrl~mer time a part of

5--8 .p.m. In ·tt~ Watab Room In In• the Outdoora. Come check It
Atwood. Any queetk>M, call 253- out. Atwood lower leotel.
.
9912.
·
· THE ATWOOD RENTAL CENTER
CLOSED AA MEETINGS MCh has canoes, tenta, atOYN and
Thur.day· at 5 p.m. In the Lewtl . backpPa lor rant. Really lalr
aid 0ar1c ·' Aoom, Atwood. For ., prtces:-<>tool M,P 8-3:30, T;W,R 9-12

.youraummerfun1 ·

mo,elntonnaUon.~!251-1"88. .

lt?eetings

HAU open retrN.tlon,
awimmlng pool, gym, k>Cker Manklnd-Oneneaa of rellglon- 11
rooma and sauna operi Mon. you're Interested In dlacuaalng
t hrough ~urs. 2 p.m. to B p.m.
thew aplrltual prtnclpHM, please

.. J

OOT YOUR EYJ8 on the akin?
Uaten to Stardatell~htty at 11:05
on ,our ·mualc and lnf9gP8tlon
statlon...KVSC. Yo1J'II f(na ua at
88.5FM. .

AL-ANON SUlillllD MEETINGS-to

A.twoodk>wer t~ •- ~

n

AMERICA IS WITHIN packing attend a Baha'i Fireside 7:00
dlatance. The scsu OUtdOor Tueeday, Watab Room.
' .

=========;iRecy~leRecycleRecyc

lfaU@J@fftru~
LOC-HO~

&
Good-

iu~=· 1::t:·.1!:~!lfu~~-: r ~ a l = : ;:eras.,~~~:

: ; , : : , • _ : ~ ~ ~· call 252· Hours &n'angect. Contact Patrick
DOUBLE AND SINGLE rooms. Patnoe2&1-3290, 253-2131orapply
utlllUea paid, furnished, parting,
Newman Center Main

II ===a;,;,====
Hous~~Ing .
~~o=~!-a::1\uatter..~~~;,'1~im°'~1=::i13·
II
~ _
. ~~=========
Wjntecf ?<
·
for rent. =.=:::~~ month.
IFearl=y

~7118a1ter4:30p.m.

Hand-blown •
glass display·

ROOMS ---,.OR RENT.nice, at• ·ROOMS FOR REHT, avallable
tractive,
spaclous••kltchen, summerthruwlnler,253-6936
bathroom, laundry-utllltles Included, call--daya 685-3742-nlghts ·
255-9004 for appointment.
ACQUIRE EQUITY rather than
renting, Sx40 Mobllt Home, Entry,

National manufacturer seeks large
quantities of Cedar, Pine, Spru~ or
Balsam posts_
: 7" • f 2" diameter and
8' .or 10' lengths.

Now that y~u•...-pregnant;
what will you do?

yilf con call BIRTHRIGHT, o tr..
counseting-c:oqrdinciting serva
ovoiloble to women of ony oge,
color. creed. ar marital status .

with o problem presinancy. Rap_
MHions, tr.. presinoncy t"t·
confidentiol help, o friend in
nHd.

Atwood
Rental
Center

BIRTHRIGHT 253•-'1148

We also are looking for an
experienced sawyer , log buyer
and cu'stom sawmill work wanted .
Call Geo~ge Gillis, Wilderness Log
Homes, Inc. 1-800-558-5881.

pitcher of beverage $ 1.00
with pizza purchase

0PEN4PMDAI L Y
H -.. y. 23 and 7th An:. South

Downio-.. n S1 . Clf.?ud

I SCSChronk.. Thursclly,AUQUStl, 1979

Spice UI! your ·summer

wJth... -

Renaisst.lna! F~
.
.

pretending _-permitted .

fru,ta'lles fi4fi//eJ

--

P,.,.,tng IOf their tt.but •t thl MlnnNOU Renal•~ F•llva!Aug.
1,Sk P..llnora(Hann Martto.)and the Royal Batber(Mlnrod E. ~
•tep Into character and try out tt..lr coatumff. FM SCS •tudent• .,..
Nffllng u,...,. Cf9dlts to, appNflng 1n
1m1.
0

u,. ,..

- people if they're feeling well and take
Kim Smith will also be earning i6 said. He thinks 1hat his audience will
their'mcasdr~or a grave," Foy crcdfts. She will be playina4ne role or be_ receptive because "th_g... come to
added.
.
Woodland Sprite, a fairy of 1he forest . enJ0Y themselves.,.
Zilch the Gravedigger. Sir Pellinore,
He began working in the festival fi ye As part of her ac1 Smith will sing,
his is the first year of 1he. fes1ival's
and Merlin the Wizard will among the years ago. Since then Foy has perfecled dance, and play games with childr.p:
internship program with a university.
five SGS 1heatre students earning his character bY trying new- acts and
"Last year I was a lady-in-waiting, Student in1erns receive scholarships
academic credits while performing at finding out what the audiences enjoy but I enjoy l he role of the Spri1e more from the fcs1ival organization 'to cover
the Minnesota Renaissance Festival the mosl.
because it gives me a chance 10 mingle the cos1s of academic credit earned
near Shakopee this summer.
Doug Grab is another five year with the people," Smi1h said. T his is 1hrough SCS.
_
The Renaissance F.estival is the. veleran . Grab is Merlin 1he Wizard. " I her second season with the fcs1 ival.
The in1ernship agreement wi1h SCS
recreation oti.n authentic 16th century usually appear with the King and do
Performing in the festival for the was sealed 1his spring due 10 "the
European marketplace on harvest magic 1ricks, " he said.
Ji rst ti me will be Hazen Markoc and many successful actors and ac1resscs
holiday. The cultures and customs of
Grab's charac1er is modeled af1er a Minrod. Mier. They are in the fcs1 ival who annually work at the fcs1ival,"
sc"eral countries will be represented by wizard fr om King Anhur's famous as a resuh o7 successful spring according 10 Jeff Seigel , director of the
song and dance ac1s, food and drink , coun . Even though i1 is no1 his audi1ions in Barden Park. Each will Renaissance Fcs1ival.
arts and crafts.
creation, Grab said tha1 he has earn six crcdi1s.
The Renaissance Fcs1ival7s loca1ed
The fes1ival is in it s nimh season and de\ elopcd tbe character in accordance
Markoc will perform as Sir 25 nrile!S sou1hwes1 of the Twin Ci ties
will run six consecu1 ive weekends wi1h his own personal uniqueness.
Pellinore, a sarcas1ic and nirtatious on Highway 169. The festival will
begi nning Aug. 18 and end ing Sep1. 23 .
He is looking forward 10 the fcs1h·al knight from Camelo!. He secs the co,·er 200 wooded acres in the Min•
S1uden1 inlcrns will be performing for agai n this year , Grab said . " You mec1 Jcstiva\ as a cha llenge. " I'm looki ng neso1a River Valley, 1he larges1 oul •
a total o r 13 days':
a 101 of di fferem pcople-<razy people . • forward 10 i1 because il's somc1hing doof 1hea1 re in 1he midwcs1.
Te rry Foy•, ~·-- alie<J · · Zilch 1he That's wha1 makes the fes1ival so much l'\'e nc\·cr tried before." he said.
Fcs1ival dates arc Aug. 18; 19, 25-26,
Gravedigger, fi nds performing in t_he fun," he added .
Mier will play lhe pan of lhe Royal Sept. 1-3, 8-9, 15- 16. and 22-23.
fcs1i,•al beneficial. "It's good pra\.·tu:c
Bo1h Foy and Grab audi1ioncd for Barber. He l'0nstruc1ed the charae, ~ • ~lival hours are 10 a.m. umi l 7 p.m.
ror a 1heatrc major," he said . "I really the fcs1i.)•al in ~-linncapolis before himself. Ah hough he 1hinks 1hai ifkket s cost S5 .25 31 1h-e gale and $4 .75
enjoy performing bet·ause ii gives me a 2.000 people. They will be earning 16 performing in lhe fc-s1i,al will be in advance. Ticket ,; arc a\'ai lablc a1 1hc
..:ham·c 10 pretend that I' m somebod)' credits thi,; summer as par! of 1hc '- lrcnuous u ork, he is looking forward Ph01ohu1 at Crossroad._ Cemcr in SI.
tl,c. "
festival imcrn program. In addition 10 10 1h\.· expcricm.:e.
Cloud .
Foy',; charac1er is his own crea1ion. performing. 1hey "ill ' work on
.. 11 will bl· a very gl'<'d c, pcriem:c
"Zilch is ;i comica l character." hC ..aid. promot ing 1hc k,ti\oll and a~,;i\l lhl' for me bei;-au"\." 1·11 ix· acti ng in _
"An exam ple of whal I do 1, a,k produclion crcu .
i;-harac1cr for 1hc entire time: · ~lier
by Cyatlda O'Kone.k

Staff WrU«

1

